1. **Enter Your OneLink ID and Password**

After clicking the registration link on the Duke Alumni website, you should see a page to log into your NetID or OneLink account.

Click the button labeled *Log in with OneLink* to expand it and enter your OneLink ID and password.
2.

Verify Your Information

Once the username and password is entered, you will be asked to verify your information. You may have previously provided the same information, but this screen allows you to change your public username (viewed on the course discussion forums) to your own preference and provides an opportunity to read the terms of service.
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3.

You are now enrolled! Welcome!

Once you have registered, your course dashboard ([https://extend.duke.edu/dashboard](https://extend.duke.edu/dashboard)) will show your course: *Launch with Sanyin- Duke University Alumni Education (ALED004)*

Starting May 4th, you can log into the course on this dashboard page.